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ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Just published, on a largo sheet, price Sixpence, 

THE NEW POSTAGE ENVELOPE, 
AFTER THE ORIG l ~AL, 

DESIGNED A~D ENGRAVED BY "PHIZ." 
CuAPltAN ANO I-I.nL, 186, STRAND. 

NEW ZEALAND. 
rn Two Yols., past svo, with go ,voodcuts and Map, price 16s. 

MANNERS AND CUSTOMS OF THE NEW ZEALANDERS. 
With Remarks to Intending Emigrants. Dy J . S. PoLACK, Esq. 

u To Emigr9.?ts, or to those who are debating whether or not ~hey shall ?ecome _such, almost indispensable, if they desire to form 

a fair comparattve estimate of the various spots which put forth claims to their attention at the presen t moment."- New JUonthly, Apri l. 

• ____ JA)tES MADDEN & co. '--, -'s,'-L_c_a_d_e_nh_a_l_J._s_tr_e_et_. ______________ _ 

HEWETSON 1S CREAM·PRODUCINC MILK-PAN, 
SOLD AT HEWETSOX'S ZI NK MANUFACTORY, 57, CANNON STREET, NEAR LONDON BRIDGE. 

It has been found, by repeated trials, that new Milk, placed in HE\Y.ETSO~'S ZTNK PANS, will produce a greater quantity of 

Cream tllan can be obtained br any other means, which remarkable result is attributed to the Galvanic quality of the metal. 

)1ilk- Pan containing 1 Gallon . . ss. 6d. or 3 for I Os. I l\Jilk-Pan containing !l Gallons • . 5s. 6d. or s for 15s. 

Milk-Pan 2 •• 4S. 6d. l~s. Milk-pan 4 •• 6s. 6d. 1ss. 
The larger sizes at a proportionate pr ice. 

Also may be had the Devonshire Clotted Cream Pans, price ss. each . Square Trays or Pans for large Dairies, made to order. 

The acknowledged advantages of these Pans, aud the continued testimonials recei\•ed from parties who have used them, have induced 

H. H. to manufacture a stock suitable for export to Australia, New Zealand, and the British Colonies, at the moderate prices above quo ted. 

Any money receirnd by the po~t will be acknowled~erl, and the order executed the same day. Direct, H. Hewetson, Zink ·w arehouse. 

57, Cannon-street, near London-Bridge, where BuiJdcrs 11.nd Plumbers are i;.npplicd with ev<'rr article in the trade on cash termE 

HEWETSON'S ZINK DOOR AND WINDOW PLATES. 
This highly-polished Metal is rapidly superseding the use of Brass Plates, owing to the superior contrast which t he white metal 

atrords to the engraved black letter. II. H. supplies these plates, engrarcd in a superior manner, at a price varying from 2d. to 4d. 

per superficial inch, accordiug to the quantity and style of cngraYing. 
A design for the engraving will be sent grati'-, to anr per:::.on forwarding the necessary particulars. Money receiTcd by the post will 

be acknowled~ed, and the order exccute'1 without delay. 
Fcrforated Zink, for Window Blinds, also for Meat Safes, Dairy Windows, Strainers, Sicl'es, &c. 
Sh~et Zink, for Roofing, Verandas, Flats, Paper Press Plates, Galvanic Plates, &c. 
Zink Plates, prepared for Lilhographers, now preferred to ~tone, at 12d. per lb. 
Zink Cottas-e Slates, Window Frame~, suitable for emigrants to South Australia, New Zealand, &c. 
Zink Nails, Garden, Seed, and Flower Labels, Garden Hand :Frames, &c. 
Zink Rain " "ater Piping, Guttering, Heads, Chimney Cowls, Water Tanks, Cisterns, Shower Baths, Open Baths, &•c. 

Zink is well adapted for all articles of out-door use, as it will not rust, like tin or iron, and is one-third the price of copper. 
H . HEWETSON, 5/, CANNON STREET, NEAR LONDON BRIDGE. 

Just published, tsmo, cloth, gilt ed~es, price ts. I :i\lPO RT ANT TO LAD IES. - Great bargai;;-; 

T HE FIRST BOOK of the PIANOFORTE: inFURSarcnowofferin~at BOURNE & SON 'S,244,ltegent-

being a plain and brief Introduction to the Study of Music street, as t.he ·whole of the Yalunble Stock must be cleared oft' im

and the Pianoforte, with remarks on the Position at the Tnstrn- mediately. A large lot of nal Ermine DPas at 30s.; Ch in ch illa 

ment and on Fingering, and a copious Dictionary of Musical Terms. ditto, 35s.; real Russian Fox ditto, 22s. 6d. ; a nd Sable ditto, 

George Bell, J, Bouverie street, Fleet-street. 36s. 6d. Muffs, Cape~, Shawl'-, Cuffs, &c. in the same pmportion 

Yduh~~\~~;:o'~~'.kisespeciallyadaptedfor the UseofSchools and rro ANGLERS.-Best Fly Hods with tw~ 
tops, &c., 20s.; 4-joint \\"nll:ing-stick Rods, from 4s. - 4-join t 

Just published. in Svo, price Fis. boards, plain Hickory Rods, from /S,; 5-jointgencral H.octs, wi th r,:ur tops, 

1-, HE Rii::lE and PROGRESS of the LA "\YS &c., 25s. 30 yds. London Taper Fir Lines, <s . 6rl. Best Fl,es 011 

of ENGLAND and WALES . ~ ·ith an Account of the Origin, Limerick bent hooks, 2s. per dnzen. Catalogues of prices (tratis) , 

Hi.story, and Customs, \Varlike, Domestic,and Legal, ofthese\'eral 00 application at the GOLDEN PERCII, 5:!, Strand . J . CHEEK, 

Nations, Britons, Saxons, Danes, and Normans, who now compose Proprietor. Country ctcalcr~ snpi_,l_ic_d_. -------~- 

the British Nation , By o,,..1:D1 FLINTOFF, M.A ., Esq ., Barrister- PATEN 'f I' IRE p RO O I' S 'FE S 
Rt-Law. "We unhesitatingly a\l·ard to his labours high commen. l ' ' - ' -"-- ' ' --
dations. "-The Times, De<"ember 1::1. "No educated man should CHARLES CHUBB begs to state that he h as on Sale $everal 

be without this work."-Legal Guide, December 21. " , ,•e think very large wrought-iron and PATENT FIRE-PROO F SAFES, fitted 

that this work ou~ht to be in the hands of every educatect man, np in the most complete manner for books, deeds, plate, &c., and 

whether he be professional or not .''--lJ.,·g-us, December 15. London: secured by his Patent Detector Locks. The inspection of these 

John Richards And Co., 194, Fleet-street. Safes by Bankers, and all persons who wish for secure deposi tories 
for their property, is respectfully solicited. Patent Detector Locks 
arid Latches, Iron Doors, Deed lloxes, Cash Boxes, &c. of all sizes. 

v.~R- J OSEPH GILLOTT'S very supe-
~ rior PATE1'TT ancl other METALLJC PENS, 

may b~ had of all Statione~, Boohcllers, nnd other dealers in 
Pem, throughout the United Kingdllm.-The best test of the cele
brity which these Pens ha\·c attained with the Public is the great 
and rrgularly increasing demand for them .-The number of Pens 
manufactured at the works of Jos1-:P11 Gu.LOTT, 

From Oct. I 83i to Oct. 1838, I And from Oct. l 838 to Oct. l 839, 
was 35,808,452 was 44,654,702 
or 2,9S4,03/ 2-3rd doz. or 3,/21,225 2-l2th doz. 
or 2.f.S,669 gro. 9 doz. 8 pens. o r SI0,102 gro. 1 doz. 2 pens. 
Please Ob"-en·e-nll the g,.,wine Pens are marked in full JOSEPH 

GILLOTT- Wholesale and for Exportation at the manufactories 
V1ctoria Works, Graham street, & 59, Newhall-street, Birmingham'. 

C. Chubb, 57, at St. Pa•tl's Churchyard, London. 

POST OFFI CE STAMPS.-As the new rcgu-
1ations impose on writers of letters the necessity of affixing 

proper stamps according to weight, a Letter Balance now becomes 
altogether indispensable. A newly- invented instrument, called 
"DAM PIER'S PATENT GEOl\H:TR IC BALANCE," is submitted 
to the Public by J. G. H uoHE'-, 158, Strand, which most accurately 
and instantaneously accomplishes that object without t he cha nge 
of weights; and the principle of the invention being adapted to 
machines for shipping use, trade and domestic purposes, apothe
caries, &c., J . G. H. feels confident will be found worthy the at
tention of every class of persons, as one more simple, and in every 
respect superior, to any self-adjusting weighing machine hitherto 

BERDOE'S NEW LIGHT WATERPROOF introduced.-1ss, Strand (adjoining Ki11g•s College). 

Thoroughly impervious to~~~:,!0111 confining perspiration. H WALKER'S NEEDLES, with the new 
Also, LI GH T SUMMER COAT • eyes of increased size, arc now in course of delivery to 
A real luxury for the warm weather. Both ga;ments are made ta the trade. These needles work with greater freedom and are more 

measur~ in the b1·!--t manner, trom the same material ' which looks durable than any others. The new Labels to protect the public 

hke cloth\ arc gC'ntlemal_lly, durable, free from singularity of ap- against imitation, consist of a very beautiful set of designs of her 

Jl("arancc, and not e,peni;;1Vc. Frrst-rate Clothing of every descr ip- Majesty and his Royal Highness Prince Albert in very bold relief, 

uon made to o~der, and Wate~i;roofed without confining perspira- 011 a variety of colours, by the first artist of the day. T he style is 
lion, or unpartrn~ any ot-Jectionable property whatever. truly novel, extremely elegant, and very generall y admircd.-H. 

WALTER BER DOE, TAILO R, 69, CORN H ILL (North side). WALKER, 20, Maiden-lane, ·wood-street. 

PINK CHAMPAGNE. R HO'i\' ' E'S PIXK CIIA)IPAGNE is 
• equal 1n C\·cry respf"ct to the finest Cbampagues of France, 

b't ,nt Inn.fte from the real Champa~ne Grape, and 1s &old at 24s. 
JlC"r rlm.c-n, or !!;~. bottl~s inc?uded, by Messrs. Cbe,,erton and Co., 
(.~~.c;trcC't: Mr. ~hlton, Grea.t Marylebone-street Loudon. 
~~r. \\ lnte, ~lin'-~er-s~cet, Reading; and by the Propri~tor, at hi~ 
(~re cc1 Y and l~1an \\ ~rehou"'~· 4i, Albany-street_, Regent's Park. 
~t~;~d~~d~: b) poht, with nm1ttancccnclosed, will pe punctually 

C. AND A. OLDRIDGE'S BALM OF COLUMBIA, 
t, WELL INGTON-STREET, STRAND. 

TIIE wonderful virtues of this inestimable com
pound in restoring the hair to its pr istine beauty, and the 

certainty with which its consen-ath·e agency operates in prc
servmg it, has received, as might be expected, the most flatterin g 
testimonials from the grateful thousands who have experienced its 
cff'ects.-OLDRIDGE'S BALM causes Whhskcrs and .Eyebrows to 
grow, prevent~ the hair from turning grey, and the first application 
causes it to cur~ beautifully, frees it from scurf, anr:1 htops it from 
falhng off".-Pnce 33. 6d., 6s., and 11&. per llo\fft.-No other 
prices a.IC genuine, 
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~be @l'l:r (Curiosit!} S:-bop. 

CHAPTER THE £IGHTH. 

nc~1xr.~s clii::poged of, Mr. , 'wivcllcr was inwardly reminded of it· being nigh 
dinner-time, and to tlw intent that hi~ health might not be <:ndangcrrd hy 
longer abstinence, dcspatchccl a message to the ncarc.;t rating-hou, o requiring 
an immediate supply of boilc•d beef and greens for brn. \\'ith this demand, 
howf'vcr, the eating-hou~o (having experience of its customer) declined to 
cam ply, churlishly ;,rncling back for answer that if ~Ir. wivcller stood in nee,i 
of beef perhaps ho would be so obliging as to come there and cat it, bringing 
with him, as grace before meat, the amount of a certain !"mall account which 
had been long outstanding. Not at all intimidated by this rebuff, but rather 
sharpened in wit and appetite, Mr. Swiveller forwarded the 1,ame message to 
another and more distant eating-house, adding to it by way of rider that the 
gentleman was induced to send so far, not only by the great fame and popularity 
its beef had acquired, but in consequence of the extreme toughness of tho beef 
retailed at the obdurate cook's shop, which rendered it quite unfit not merely 
for gentlemanly food but for any human consumption. The good effect of this 
politic course was demonstrated by the speedy arrival of a small pewter 
pyramid curiously constructed of platters and covers, whereof the boiled-beef
platcs formed the base, and a foaming quart-pot the apex ; the structure 
being resolved into its component parts afforded all things requisite and 
necessary for a hearty meal, to which Mr. Swiveller and his friend applied 
themselves with great keenness and enjoyment. 

"May the present moment," said Dick, sticking his fork into a large 
carbuncular potatoo, "bo tho worst of our lives ! I like this plan of sending 
'cm with the peel on ; there's a charm in drawing a pot:ltoc from its native 
element (if I may so express it) to which the rich and powerful arc strangers. 
Ah! ' Man wants but little here below, nor wants that little long ! ' How 
true that is !-after dinner." 

" J hope the eating-house keeper will want but little and that he may not 
want that little long," returned his companion; "but I su pect you've no 
means of paying for this!" 

"I shall bo passing pre cntly, and I'll call," said Dick, winking his eye 
significantly. "The waiter's quite helpless. The goods are gone Fred, and 
there's an encl of it.'' 

In point of fact, it would seem that tho waiter felt this wholesoP'le truth, 
for when he returned for the empty plates and dishes and was informed by 
l\Ir. SwiYellcr with dignified carelessness that he would call and settle when 
he should be passing presently, he displayed some perturbation of spirit, and 
muttered a few remarks about "payment on cleli\'ery," and "no trust," and 
other unpleasant subjects, but was fain to content himself with inquiring at 
what hour it was likely the gentleman would call, in order that being personally 

11. 111 
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r esponsiblo for tho beef, greens, and sunclri c~, hr might t ake caro to be in tho 
way at tho time. Mr. Swi1·cller, after mentally calculating his engagements 
to a nicety, r eplied that ho shoulcl look in at from two minutes before six to 
seven minutes past; and the man disappearing with this feeble consolation, 
Richard Swivoller took a greasy memorandum-book from his pocket and made 
an entry therein. 

" Is that a reminder , in caso you should forget to call 1" said Trent with a 
Sl1CCr. 

" N ot exactly, Fred," r eplied tho imp0r tnrbablc Richard, continuing to 
write wi th a business-like air, " I enter in this little book th r names of the 
streets that I ca,n't go down while tho shops ar C' opC'n. Thi , dinner to-clay 
closes Long Acre. I bough t a pair of boots in Orcat Quren St rcf't last week, 
and made t hat no t horoug hfare too. There's only one :n nuc to tlH' • ' trancl 
loft open now, and I ~hall hal'O to stop up that to-night II it h a pair of glover<. 
The roads arc closing so fat in CYcry direction, that in about a month's time, 
unlc1-s my aun t sends me a remi ttance, I i<hall hn.Yc to go t hree or four mile 
out of town to get Ol'Cr the way ." 

" There's no fear of her fa iling, in t ho end : ·· .,aid Trent. 
""' hy, 1 hope not," return d Mr. wi nJ ller, "but tho :i.1·crarrr nu mbe r of 

let ters it takes to soften her is six, and this t ime we hal'O got a far a eight 
wi thout any effect at all. J'll wri te :rnoth r t o- morrow morning. I mean to 
blot it a good deal and shake some water Ol'C r it out of the peppcr-caRtor, to 
make it look penitent. ' l 'm in EOuch a stat of mind that I hardly know what 
I write '-blot-' if you could sec mo at th i;; min ute 1-lwd<ling tears fo r my 
past mi conduct'- pepper -ca. tor 'my hand tremble II ht'll I thin k '- blot 
again-if t hat don't produce the effect, it's all over." 

By this t illlo )Ir. wi1·cl lcr had fi nishell his entry, and ho now replaced hi, 
prncil in its li ttle sheath and clo~ed t ho book, in a per fect ly gra\'O and erious 
frame of mind . llis fri end discovered that it was t ime fo r him to fulfil some 
other engagement, and R ichard , wivr ll cr was accordingly left a lone, in company 
wi th tho rosy wino and hi own mrdi ta tions touching :-Iiss Sophy \\':i.eklcs. 

" It's rather sudden," said Dick shaking hi head 1Yith a look of infinite 
wisdom, and running on (as he was accustolllccl to tlo) wi th scraps of vcr o as 
if t hey were only prose in a hurry ; " 11 hen the heart of a man is tlcpressecl 
wi th fears, t ho mist is dispelled when ~li · \\'acklos appears. she' a rnry 
nico girl. , ho's like the red reel r ose tha,t's newly primg in June- there's 
no denying t hat-she's also like a melody that's sweetly played in t une. It's 
r eally very sudden. Not that t here's any nred, on ,tccount of Fred's little 
sister to turn cool directly, bu t it's bettr r not to go too for. If I begin to 
cool at all 1 must begin a t once, I seo tlrn,t. Thcro's the chance of an action 
for hrcat:h, tlmt's one r eason. Thcro's tho chan<'e of' Sophy's getting another 
husband , that's another. There 's tho chance of-no, there's no chance of that, 
but it's as well t o be on the safe side." 

This undeveloped consicl crati on 11·as t he po~~iuility, whi t:h Hicharcl Swivcllcr 
,sought to conceal cYen from himself, of his not being proof against tho uharms of 
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Miss W ackles, and in some unguarded moment, by linking his fortunes to hers 

for over, of putting it out of bis own power to further tho notable scheme to 

which be had so readily become a party. For all these reasons, he deciued to 

pick a quarrel with Miss W ackles without delay, and casting about for a pre

text determined in favour of groundless jealousy. Having made up his mind on 

this important point, he circulated the glass (from his right hand to his left, 

and back again) pretty freely, to enable him to act his part with the greater 

discretion, and then, after making some slight improvements in his toilet, 

bent bis steps towards the spot hallowed by the fair object of his meditations. 

This spot was at Chelsea, for there Miss Sophia \ V ackles resided with he1· 

widowed mother and two sisters, in conjunction with whom she maintained a 

very small day-school for young ladies of proportionate dimens'ions ; a circum

stance which was made known to the neighbourhood by an oval board over 

the front first-floor window, whereon appeared in circumambient flourishes 

the words "Ladies' Seminary;" and which was further published and pro

claimed at intervals between the hours of half-past nine and ten in the morning, 

by a straggling and solitary young lady of tender years standing on the scraper 

on tho tips of her toes and mnking futile attempts to roach the knocker with 

a spelling-book. The several duties of instruction in this establishment were 

thus discharged. English grammar, composition, geography, and the use of 

the dumb-bells, by l\liss l\lelissa \Vackles; writing, arithmetic, dancing, music, 

and general fascination, by Miss Sophy vVackles; the art of needle-work, 

marking, and samplery, by l\liss J ano \,Y ackles; corporal punishment, fasting, 

and other tortures and terrors, by l\lrs. \V ackles. Miss l\lelissa \V ackles was 

the eldest daughter, l\liss Sophy the next, and Miss Jane the youngest. l\li~s 

Melissa might have seen five-and-thirty summers or thereabouts, and verged 

on the autumnal; Miss Sophy was a fresh, good-humoured, buxom girl of 

twenty; and Miss Jane numbered scarcely sixteen years. l\lrs. \Yackles was 

an excellent but rather venomous old lady of three-score. 

To this Ladies' Seminary then, Richard Swivellor hied, with designs obnoxi

ous to the peace of the fair Sophia, who, arrayed in virgin white, embellished 

by no ornament but one blushing rose, received him on his arrival, in the 

midst of very elegant not to say brilliant preparations; such as the embellish

ment of the room with the little flower-pots which always stood on the window

sill outside save in windy weather when they blew into the area, the choice 

attire of the day-scholars who were allowed to grace the festival, the unwonted 

curls of l\liss Jane "\V ackles who had kept her head during the whole of the 

preceding day screwed up tight in a yellow play-bill, and the solemn gentility 

and stately learning of the old lady and her eldest daughter, which stmck 

Mr. Swiveller as being uncommon but made no further impression upon him. 

The truth is-and as there is no accounting for tastes, even a taste so 

strange as this may be recorded without being looked upon as a wilful and 

malicious invention-the truth is that neither l\Jrs. \Yackles nor her eldest 

daughter had at any time greatly favoured the pretensions of l\lr. SwiYellcr, 

being accustomed to make slight mention of him as "a gay young man" and 
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to sigh and shake their heads ominously whenever his name was mentioned. 
Mr. Swiveller's conduct in respect to Miss Sophy having been of that vague 
and dilatory kind which is usually looked upon as betokening no fixed matri
monial intentions, the young lady herself began in course of time to deem it 
highly desirable, that it should bo brought to an issue one way or other. 
Hence she had at last consent d to play off against Richard Swiveller a 
stricken market-gardener known to bo ready with his offer on the smallest 
encouragement, and hence- as this occasion had been specially assigned for tho 
purpose-that great anxiety on her part for Richard Swiveller's presence 
which had occasioned her to leave the note he ha been seen to receive. "If 
he has any expectations at all or any means of keeping a wife well," said Mrs. 
,v acklcs to lier eldest daughter, "he'll stat 'cm to u now or never."-" If ho 
really c:ircs about mo" thought l\liss Sophy, "he must toll me so, to-night." 

But all these sayings and doings :tll(l thinkings being unknown to Mr. 
Swivellor, :iffected him not in tho lcaRt; ho "as dolmting in his mind how he 
could best turn jealous, and ,,ishing that. 'ophy were for that occasion only far 
less pretty than she was, or th:it ~he " ·ere her own l'istor, which would hare 
served his turn as well, when the company came, an<l among them the market
gardcner, whoso n::une was Chcggs. But ::\Ir. Chcgg,; came nut alono or 
unsupported, for he prutlcntly brought along "ith him hi~ Histcr, )liss Clwgg~, 
who making straight to Mi Sophy and taking her by both liantls, and 
kissing her on both check~, hoped in an audible whisper that they had not 
come too early. 

"Too early, no!" replied i\Iiss .'ophy. 
" Oh my dear" r ejoined ::\liss Chcgg in the .•ame whisper as before, " l'rn 

been so tormented, so worried, that it's a, mercy we were not here at four 
o'clock in the aftemoon. Alick has been in such a tato of impatience to 
come ! You'd hardly bclicrn that ho wa drc. sod before tlinner-timc and has 
been looking at tho clock and teasing me C\'Cr since. It'.- all your fault, you 
naughty thing." 

Hereupon l\Iiss Sophy blu heel, and l\Ir. hcgg (who was baJ1ful bcf'oro 
ladies) blushed too, and l\Iis Sophy's mother and si ·ters, to prc,·cnt Mr. 
Cheggs from blushing more, la,·ishctl cil'ilitie,- and attention!-< upon him, and 
left Richard Swivcller to take care of himi<elf. llcre was tho very thing ho 
wanted, hero was good cause reason and foundation for pretending to bo 
angry; but having this cause reason anti foundation which he hat! como 
expressly to seek, not expecting to find, Richard II ivellcr wa angry in sound 
earnest, and wondered what tho devil Chegg meant by his impudence. 

However, l\Ir. Swiveller had l\liss Sophy' hand for the first quadrille ( country
dances being low, were utterly proscribed) and so gained an adrnntago over 
his rival, who s:it desponclingly in a comer and contemplated tho glorious figure 
of the young lady as sho moved through tho mazy dance. Nor was this the 
only start l\Ir. Swiveller had of tho market-gartlcncr, for determining to show 
the family what quality of man they trifled with, and influenced perhaps by his 
late libations, ho performed such feats of agility and such spins and twirls as 
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filled the company with astonishment, and in particular caused a very long 
gentleman who was dancing with a very short scholar, to stand quite transfixed 
by wonder and admiration. Even Mrs. \Vackles forgot for the moment to 
snub three small young ladies who were inclined to be happy, and Gould not 
repress a rising thought that to have such a dancer as that in the family would 
be a pride indeed. 

At this momentous crisis, Miss Cheggs proved herself a vigorous and useful 
ally, for not confining herself to expressing by scornful smiles a contempt for 
Mr. Swiveller's accomplishments, she took every opportunity of whispering 
into Miss Sophy's ear expressions of condolence and sympathy on her being 
worried by such a ridiculous creature, declaring that she was frightened to 
death lest Alick should fall upon, and beat him, in the fulnoss of his wrath, 
and entreating Miss Sophy to observe how tho eyes of the said Alick gleamed 
with love and fury; passions, it may be observed, which being too much for 
his eyes rushed into his nose also, and suffused it with a crimson glow. 

" You must dance with Miss Cheggs" said l\Iiss Sophy to Dick Swiveller, 
after she had hersolf danced twice with Mr. Cheggs and made great show of 
encouraging his advances. "She's such a nice girl-and her brother's quite 
delightful." 

"Quite delightful is he?" muttered Dick. " Quite delighted too I should 
say, from the manner in which he's looking this way." 

Here Miss Jane (previously instructed for the purpose) interposed her many 
curls and whispered her sister to observe how jealous Mr. Cheggs was. 
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''Jealous r Like his impudence!" sa.id Richard Swivoll r. 
"His i111 pudonco Mr. Swivollor ! " said Mifls J :me, tossing her head. "Tak<' 

care ho don't hoar you Sir, or you may bo sorry for it." 
"Oh pray Jane--" said l\li s Sophy. 
"Nonsense!" r eplied her sister. ",vhy ~houl<ln't Mr. Gh<'gg. l1c jr•alou,

if he lik<'s? I like that, certainly. Mr. Ch<'ggs has as good a right to ho 
jealous as anybody else has, and perhapR he may have a better right 1<0011 if he 
·1,asn't already. You know best :1bout that, , ophy !'' 

Though this was a concerted plot betweC;n ;, I i~s • ophy an<! hur ;,istr·r, 

originating in humane intentions an<l hn,, ing for its object tho inducing ;\Ir. 
Swiveller to declare him~elf in time, it fail •d in it · effect; for ;,Ii , ,Jane l,eing 
one of those young In.dies who arc prc111atun l) i-lu·ill and . hrc,, i,-h, gan· such 
undue importance to her part that :,fr. SwiH Iler r ·tirecl in dml~1·on, n,,i,,ning 
his mistress to 11lr. C'heggs and conn} ing a dPfiance into hi luuk · ,,hich that 

gentleman indignantly returned. 
"Did you spt•ak to 1110 ir !" "aid :,lr. Che/!!!•, fullo,,ing him into :i. corner. 

·• Have the kindnc:,.: to ~mile . ' ir, in onlP1' that we may not lw '-tbpected. 

Dill you spc,tl, to me .'ir ? " 
:;\lr. Swivellet· lookt•<l with a 1-Ujll'l'l'iliou, .,milt' at :\Ir. 'h•'!!!! -·~ t01· , thr·n 

raised his eyes from thrm to hi · anelP, from that to his ,-hin, from that t,, i1is 
kn ee, and so on very gradually, kt·q,in!.( up hi;; right lc·g,, until he r ·:tl'hed 
his waistcoat, when he raised hi~ (•yes from button tu Lutton until he reached 
his chin, and travelling traiirht up th, middl,! of' hi · no~e camP at 1 ,t to hi, 

eye,, when ho eaid auruptly, 
"'No 'i r , I didn't." 
" H em ! " said :,Ir. Ch egg~, glancing on r hi, ,-.houlder, " ha, e the g11odnL "" 

to smile again ._' ir. Perh:tp ' you wisht:Ll to ,-.pLak to Ill<' ._'ir.'' -
" No 'ir, 1 dit!n't do that, tither." 
"Perhaps you may ha Ye nothin~ to say to nw 111111· Sir" ::,ai,l :,Ir. h,gg, fiercely. 
At these won!;:; Ri chard .',, i,cllcr ,, ithdrew his t·)L" from :,Ir. Clwg" · face, 

and travelling down the middle of hi s 110,-e an,! do,1 n his wai,tcoat and t!o,, n 

his right lt'g r eached his toes again, and carefully unt·) ed thL•lll; this <lone, 
he crossed over, and com ing up th other ll'_f! and thl'nce approachin·• by tlw 
waistcmtt as before, said ,,hen he ha<l <rot to hi, L')'C .. ~o :-,ir, I hann't.'' 

"Oh in<lced . i1· !" said ;,Ir. Chcgg~. •· 1 'm glad to hc:tr it. Y 011 know ,, here 
l'm to b found I suppose ' ir, in ca,o you ,lwuld ha,·c anything lo ·-:1.y to 111e !'' 

" I can easi ly in,p1ire Sir when 1 ,,-ant to kno,, ." 
"Thorn's nothing more we neetl say, 1 beliern Sir('' 
"Nothing more Sir"- \Vith that they clo!'eLl the trcmcndou,;; dialogu by 

frowning mutually. Mr. Cherrgs ha~tcned to tend er hi,- hand to .\liss ~ophy, 
and :i\Ir. Swiveller sat him elf down in a corner in av ' l'Y mood · ::,late. 

Ifard by this corner, :,lrs. \\':teklell and i\lis,; ,vackl~s wer' sc:tlt>,l, lookin,r 
on at the dance; and unto i\lrs. and :,li~s ,vaekles;, :,Jiss C'hcgg~ ocea,ionall) 
darted when her pnrtner was occupied ,, ith his share of the figure, :1.111! m:uh• 
some remark or other which was /!all and wormwoot! to Richard S\\i,ellLI·'::, 
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soul. Looking into tho eyes of Mrs. and :Miss \V ackles for encouragement, 

and sitting very upright and uncomfortable on a couple of hard stools, were 

two of the day-scholars; and when Miss \Vackles smiled, and Mrs. \Vackles 

smiled, the two little girls on the stools sought to curry favour by smiling 

likewise, in gracious acknowledgement of which attention the old lady fro1111ed 

them down instantly, and said that if they dared to be guilty of such an 

impertinence again, they should be sent under convoy to their respective 

homes. This threat caused one of the young ladies, she being of a weak a.ml 

trembling temperament, to shed tears, and for this offence they were both filed 

off immediately, with a dreadful promptitude that struck terror into the souls 

of all the pupils. 
"I've got such news for you," said l\Iiss Cheggs approaching once more, 

" Alick has been saying such things to Sophy. Upon my word, you know it's 

quite serious and in earnest, that's clear." 

" What's he been saying my dear?" demanded l\Irs. W ackles. 

" All manner of things," replied l\Iiss Cheggs, "you can't think how out he 

has been speaking ! " 
Richard Swiveller considered it advisable to hear no more, but taking advan

tage of a pause in the dancing, anJ the approach of l\Ir. Chcggs to pay his 

court to the old lady, swaggered with an extremely careful assumption of ex

treme carelessness towards the door, passing on the way :i\Iiss Jane ,v ackles, 

who in all the glory of her curls was holding a flirtation (as good practice when 

no better was to be had) with a feeble old gentleman who lodged in the parlour. 

Near the door sat Miss Sophy, still fluttered and confused by the attentions 

of l\Ir. Cheggs, and by her side Richard Swiveller lingered for a moment to 

exchange a few parting words. 

"My boat is on the shore and my bark is on the sea, but before I pass this 

door I will say farewell to thee," murmured Dick, looking gloomily upon her. 

" Are you going?" said l\Iiss Sophy, whose heart sunk within he1· at the 

result of her stratagem, but who affected a light indifference notwithstanding. 

"Am I going!" echoed Dick bitterly. " Yes, I am. ,v11at then?" 

"Nothing, except that it's very early," said Miss Sophy, "but you are your 

own master of course." 
" I would that I had been my own mistt-ess too," said Dick, "before I had ever 

entertained a thought of you. Miss \Vacklcs, I believed you true, and I was blest 

in so believing, but now I mourn that e'er I knew, a girl so fair yet so deceiving." 

l\Iiss Sophy bit her lip and affected to look with great interest after 1fr. 

Cheggs, who was quaffing lemonade in the distance. 

"I came hern," said Dick, rather oblivious of the purpose with which he 

had really come, " with my bosom expanded, my heart dibted, and my senti

ments of a corresponding description. I go away with feelings that may be 

conceived but cannot be described, feeling within myself the desolating truth 

that my best affections have experienced this night a stifler!" 

" I am sure I don't know what you mean, Mr. Swiveller,·· said ~fois Sophy 

with downcast eyes. " I'm very sorry if--" 
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" Sorry. Ma'am ! " said Dick, "sorry in tho possession of a Cheggs ! But 
I wish you a very good night, conclud ing with this slight remark, that there 
is a young lady growing up a.t this present moment for me, who has not only 
great personal attractions but grcnt wealth, and who has rcquc ·tcd her next 
of kin to propose for my hand, which, having a regard for some members of 
her family, I have consented to promise. It's a gratifying circumstance which 
you'll be glad to hear, that a young and lovely girl is growing into a woman 
expressly on my account, and is now saving up for mo. I thought I'd mention 
it. I have now merely to apologise for trespassing f<O long upon your atten
tion. Good night." 

"There's one good thing spring out of all this," said Richard Swiveller to 
himself when he had reaclwd home anrl wa~ hanging over the candle "ith the 
extinguieher in his hand, ' which ii-, that I now go heart and . oul, neck arnl 
ht"els, "ith Fred in all hi~ Helwnw about littlP Xelly, an<l right <r]a.c[ IH''ll be to 
find me so strong upon it. Jlo 1,hall know all about that to-morrow, and in 
the mean tinw, :1s it'~ rather lat<', l'll try an<! get a wink or two of tlu• balmy."' 

"The balmy" came almo:st a8 Roon as it wa~ courte<l. In a n,ry few 
minutes l\Ir. Swi\'C•ller 1ra;; fa!'.t asleq> clrcaming that he ha.cl married Xelly 
Trent and come into the propPrty, arnl that hi· firi;t tlct of power 11a to lay 
waste the market-garden of' 1lr. Cltegg. and turn it into a briek-field. 

MASTER HUMPHREY FRO~[ III CLOCK . IDE I~ TTIE 
Cll DL TEY COH.XER. 

Two or three evenings after thl' In~titution of 1Ir. \\' cller' \Vatch, I 
thought I heard as l 11alkrd in the garc!Pn the Yoico of ~lr. \Veller himself 
a,t no gr at distance ; and stopping once or twice to Ii ten more attentively, 
I found that the sounds proceedo<l from my hou ckeeper' little sitting-room 
which is at tlw back of the hous . I took no further notice of the circum
stancr at lh:tt time, but it formed tho ubjcct of a comer.ation between mo 
a,nd my friend .Jack Retlburn next morning, 1d1en I found that I hat! not 
been cleceivc<l i11 my impressi(\n. J:Lck furnished me with the following par
ticulars, anti as he appearetl to take extraordinary pleasure in relating them, 
I have begged him i11 future to jot clown any ueh dome. tic ePnes or occur
rences that may please his humour, in order that they may be told in hi· own 
w:iy. I must confes that a~ ~Ir. Pickwick mid he are con;;t:rntly together, 
I have been intluenced, in making this request, by a, ecret de;;iro to know 
something of their proceedings. 

On tho en•ning in question, the housekeeper 's room wit arranged I\ ith 
particular care, and the hou ekeeper herself was very sma.rtly dees~ed. Tho 
preparations, however, were not confined to mere showy demonstrations, :is 
tea, was prepared for three persons, with a small display of pre cnes and jams 
and sweet cakes, which heralded some uncommon occasion. Miss Benton 
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(my housekeeper bears that name) was in a state of great expectation too, 
frequently going to the front door and looking anxiously down the lane, and 
more than once observing to the servant girl that sho expected company and 

hoped no accident had happened to delay them. 
A modest ring at the bell at length allayed her fears, and Miss Benton, 

hurrying into her own room and shutting herself up in order that she might 
preserve that appearance of being taken by surprise which is so essential 
to the polite reception of visitors, awaited their coming with a smiling 

countenance. 
"Good ev'nin mum," said the older Mr. vVoller looking in at the door after 

a, prnfatory tap, "I'm aJeerd we've come in, rayther arter the time mum, but 
the young colt being full o' wico has been a boltin' and shyin' and gettin' his 
leg over the traces to sich a ox-tent that if he an't wory soon broke in, he'll 
wex mo into a broken heart, and then he'll never be brought out no more 
except to learn his letters from tho wTitin' on his grandfather's tombstone." 

\Vith those pathetic words, which were addressed to something outside tho 
door about two feet six from tho ground, Mr. \Veller introduced a very small 
boy firmly set upon a couple of very sturdy legs, who looked as if nothing could 
ever knock him clown. Besides having a very round face strongly resembling 
Mr. "Weller's, and a stout little body of exactly his build, this young gentle
man, standing with his little legs very wide apart as if the top boots were 

familiar to them, actuaJiy winked upon the housekeeper with his infant oye, in 
imitation of his grandfather. 

'· There's a naughty boy mum," said Mr. Vv cllcr burstinrr with dclio-ht b o l 
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"there's a immoral Tony. "\Vos there over a little chap o' four year and 
eight months old as vinked his eyo at a strange lady, afore~" 

As little affected by this observation as Ly tho former appeal to his feelings, 
Master \V oiler elevated in tho air a small model of a coach whip which he 
carried in his hand, and addressing tho housekeeper with a shrill " ya-hip ! " 
inquired if she was " going down tho road ; " at which happy arlaptation of a 
lesson he had boon taught from infancy, Mr. \V oiler could restrain his feelings 
no longer, but gave him twopence on tho spot. 

"It's in wain to deny it mum," said Mr. \V oiler, " this here is a Loy artor 
his grandfather's own heart, and boats out all tho boys as over wos 0 1· will be. 
Though at tho same time mum," added l\Ir. \V cllor trying to look gravely down 
upon his favourite, "it was wery wrong on him to want to over all tho posts 
as we come along, and wory cruel on him to force poor grandfather to lift him 
cross-legged over every vun of 'om. H o wouldn' t pass vun inglo Lie sod po t 
mum, and at the top o' tho lane there's seven-and-forty on 'cm all in a row 
and wory close together." 

H ere Mr. \Voller, whoso feelings were in a perpetual confli ct between pride 
in his grandson's achievements, and a sense of his own responsibili ty and tho 
importance of impressing him with moral truths, burst into a fit of laughter , 
and suddenly chocking himself, remarked in a severe tone that li t tle boys as 
made their grandfathers put 'om over posts, never wont to ho:won at any price. 

By this time the housekeeper had made tea, and little Tony placed on a 
chair beside her with his eyes nearly on a level with tho top of the table, 
was provided wi th various dolicaci s which yielded him extreme contentment. 
Tho housekeeper (who seemed rather afraid of tho child not11ithstanding her 
caresses) then patted him on tho head and declared that ho wa the finest boy 
she had ernr soon. 

" \Vy, mum," said l\Ir. \Veller, " I don't think you'll see a many sich, and 
that's the truth. But if my son Sami1•el vould give mo my vay, mum, and 
only dis-ponso vith his-migltt I wontcr to say tho vurd f ' 

" \Vhat word Mr. \Voller ?" said tho housekeeper, blushing slightly. 
" P et ticuts, mum," returned that gentleman, laying hi hand upon tho 

garments of his grandson. ' · If my son Sami,·el, mum, vould only dis-pcnse 
vith those here, you'd see such 11 alteration in his appearance, as tho imagina
tion can't depicter." 

" But what would you have tho child wear instead , l\Ir. "\Veller ?" said the 
housekeeper. 

" I've offered my son Samivol, mum, agen and a.gen," returned the old 
gentleman, "to purwido him at my own cost vith a sui t o' clothes as 'ucl be 
the makin' on him, and form his mind in infancy for those pursuits as I hope 
the family o' the V oilers viii alvays dowoto themselves to. T ony, my boy, 
tell the la.dy wot them clothes arc, as grandfather says, fo,ther ought to lot 
you vear." 

" A little white hat and a little sprig woskut and little knee cords and 
little top-boots and a litt.le green coat with little bright buttons and a little 
welwet collar," replied Tony with great readiness and no stops. 

• 
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" That's the cos-toom, mum," said Mr. ,v eller, looking proudly at the 

housekeeper. " Once make sich a model on him as that, and you'd say he 

u;os a angel ! " 
Perhaps the housekeeper thought that in such a guise young Tony would 

look more like the angel at Islington than anything else of that name, or per

haps she was disconcerted to find her previously conceived ideas disturbed, as 

angels are not commonly represented in top-boots and sprig waistcoats. She 

coughed doubtfully, but said nothing. 

" How many brothers and sisters have you my dear r· she asked after a 

short silence. 
" One brother and no sister at all," replie<l Tony. " Sam his name is, and 

so's my father's. Do you know my father?" 

" Oh yes, I know him," said the housekeeper, graciously. 

" Is my father fond of you ?" pursued Tony. 

" I hope so," rejoined tho smiling housekeeper. 

Tony considered a moment, and then said, " Is my grandfather fond of 

you ?" 
This would seem a very easy question to answer, but instead of replying to 

it, the housekeeper smiled in great confusion, and said that r eally children did 

ask such extraordinary questions that it was the most difficult thing in the 

worl<l to talk to them. l\Ir. "\ V ell or took upon himself to reply that ho was 

very fond of tho lady ; but the housekeeper entreating that he would not put 

such things into tho child's head, Mr. "\Yeller shook his own while she looked 

another way, and seemed to be troubled with a misgiving that captivation 

was in progrnss. It was perhaps on this account that ho changed tho subject 

precipitately. 
"It's wery wrong in littlo boys to make game o' their grandfathers, a'nt it 

mum ?" said l\Ir. "\Yeller, shaking his head waggishly, until Tony looked :1t 

him, when he counterfeited the deepest dejection and sorrow. 

" Oh very sad !" assented tho housekeeper. " But I hope no little boys do 

that?" 
" Thero is vun young Turk, mum," said 1Ir. \V ellcr, " as havin' seen his 

grandfather a li ttle overcome vith drink on tho occasion of a friend's birthday, 

goes a rcelin' anrl staggcrin' about tho house, and makin' believe that he's the 

old gen'lm'n." 

" Oh quite shocking ! " cried the housekeeper. 

"Yes mum," said l\Ir. W eller," and prevously to so doin', this here young 

traitor that I'm a speakin' of, pinches his little nose to make it rod, and then 

ho gives a hiccup and says' Im all right' he says' give us another song!' Ha 

ha ! 'Give us another song' ho says. Ha ha ha !" 

In his excessive delight, l\Ir. "\Veller was quite unmindful of his moral 

responsibility, until little Tony kicked up his legs and laughing immoderately 

cried " That was mo, that was : " whereupon the grandfather by a great effort 

1ecame extremely solemn. 

" No Tony, not you," said Mr. \,Y oiler. " I hopo ii warn't you Tony. It 

must ha,' been that 'ere naughty little chap as comes somet.imcs out o' the 
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empty watch-box round the corner-that same little chap as wos found stand
ing on the fable afore the looking-glass, pretending to shave himself vith a 
oyster-knife." 

"Ho didn't hurt himself I hope ?" observecl the housekeeper. 
"Not he mum," said l\1r. ,v eller proudly, "bless your heart you might 

trust that 'ere boy vith a steam engine a'most, ho's such a knowin' young"
but suddenly recollecting himself and observing that Tony perfectly understood 
and appreciated the compliment, the old gentleman groaned and observed that 
"it wos all wery shockin'-wery." 

" Oh he's a bad 'un," said Mr. ,v cller, "is that 'ere watch-box boy, makin' 
such a noise and litter in the back-yard, he does, waterin' .wooden horses and 
feedin' of ·em vith grass, and perpetivally spillin' his little brother out of a veel
barrow and frightenin' his mother out of her wits, at the wery moment wen 
she's expectin' to increase his stock of happiness vith another play-feller-oh 
he's a bad 'un ! He's even gone so far as to put on a pair o' paper spectacles 
as he got his father to make for him, and walk up and down the garden vith 
his hands behind him in imitation of l\Ir. Pickwick-but Tony don't do sich 
things, oh no ! " 

"Oh no ! " echoed Tony. 
"He knows better, he does," said Mr. Weller, "he knows that if he wos 

to come sich games as these, nobody wouldn't love him, and that his grand
father in partickler couldn't abear the sight on him ; for vich reasons Tony's 
always good." 

"Always good," echoed Tony; and his grandfather immediately took him 
on his knee and kissed him, at the same time with many nods and winks 
slyly pointing at the child's head with his thumb, in order that the house
keeper, otherwise deceived by the admirable manner in which he (Mr. Weller) 
had sustained his character, might not suppose that any other young gentle
man was referred to, and might clearly understand that the boy of the watch
box was but an imaginary creation, and a fetch of Tony himself, invented for 
his improvement and reformation. 

Not confining himself to a mere verbal description of his grandson's abilities, 
Mr. ,Veller, when tea was finished, incited him by various gifts of pence and 
half-pence to smoke imaginary pipes, drink visionary beer from real pots, 
imitate his grandfather without resene, and in particular to go through the 
drunken scene, which threw the old gentleman into ecstacies and filled the 
housekeeper with wonder. Nor was Mr. \Veller's pride satisfied with even 
this display, for when he took his leave he carried the chikl like some rare 
and astonishing curiosity, first to tho barber's house and afterwards to the 
tobacconist's, at each of which places ho repeated his performances with tho 
utmost effect to applauding and delighted audiences. It was half-past nine 
o'clock when Mr. Well er was last seen carrying him home upon his shoulder, 
and it has been whispered abroad that at that time the infant Tony was 
rather intoxicated. 
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THO? HARRIS & SON'S 

Improved Achromatic Telescopes. 
Warranted unequalled by any other house at the prices. On re

ceiving a remittance a telescope ,vill be sent, carriage free, to any 

part of the kingdom, and exchanged if not approved. No tourist 

or seaside visitor should be without one. 

A pocket telescope to show objects 8 miles off £0 18 O 

A pocket telescope to show objects 12 miles off l IO O 

A poc-ke.t telescope to show objects 16 miles off 2 2 O 

A pocket telescope to show objects 20 miles off 4 O o 

Thos. Harris & Son , Opticians, No. 52, opJJosite the British llfu.-

1eum., London, established 60 years. Recollect, not related to, nor 

connected with, a house of the same name. 

AS the warm weather approaches it is of the 
highest importance to keep the head cool, which is only 

done effectually by shaving it, and wearing- one of ROSS & SON'S 

newly~invented VENTILATING HEAD-DRESSES; these being 

constructed without weaving or sewing silk, arc even lighter than 

the natnral hair, and do not retain the p-c:rspiration. Fronts. Fillets, 

Scalps, &c. made on the same improved plan.-Address, I 1g, 

Bishopsgate-street. 

EQUITABLE 

REVERSIONARY INTEREST SOCIETY, 
10, LANCASTER PLACE, WATERLOO BRIDGE, STRAND. 

DIRECTORS. 

Snmucl Arbouin, Esq. I Edward Legh, Esq. 

John Chippendale, Esq. Henry Pigeon, Esq. 

John Cole, Esq. Thomas Poynter, Esq. 

Jameson Hunter, Esq. Francis Smedley, Esq . 

Marmaduke R. Langdale, Esq. Joseph \Yoodhead, Esq. 
AUUITORS . 

Thomas Curtis, Esq. I Frederick Huth, Esq. 

Thomas Kettlewell, Esq. 

Solicitor-John Clayton, Esq./ Actuary-PeterHardy,Esq.,F.R.S. 

Bankers- Messrs. Coutts and Co. 

This Society has been formed for the purchase of Reversionary 

Property, Life Interests, Annuities, and Life Policiec; of J nsurance. 

Forms of Proposal may be obtained at the Office as ahove, and 

of Mr. Pi-TEFl HA TlnY, the Actuary, 37, Old Jewry, and e¥eryfaci lity 

wiU be given by the Society to a speedy completion of its purchases. 
JOHN CLAYTON, Secretury. 

THE LONDON, EDIN BURCH, & DUBLIN 

LIFE ASSURAN CE COM PANY, 
No . 3, CHARLOTTE ROW, MANSION HOUSE, LONDON. 

CAPITAL £500,000. 
JJlltECTORS. 

Alexander Anderson, Esq. John John9cu, Esq., Alderman 

.John Atkins, Esq . Kennett Kingsford, Esq. 

James Bidden, Esq. John .l\l'Guffie, Esq. 

Captain F. Brandrcth John Maclean Lee, Esq. 

Vice-Admiral Robt. Honyman J . Marmaduke R.osseter, Esq. 

Benjamin Ifill, Esq. Sir William White 

Alexander Robertson, Esq., llftm.aging Director. 

IMPORTANT AND SALUTARY 1~1PROVEMENTS HAVE 

BEEN INTRODUCEO I NTO LIFE ASSURANCE PRACTICE 

BY THIS COMPANY. 
The Policies or Contracts of Assurance arc Indefeasible and 

l ndisputable. 
One-half of the first seven years' Premiums may remain Un. 

paid, affording a greater facility for Loan Trrr.11sactio1,s than. r.my 

other plan. which has been suggested-allo\\ing a policy to be 

dropped atone-half of the usual sacrifice-and en tilling the assured 

at a ruture period, when loss of health may prevent him from ob. 

taining a New Assurance, to continue a Policy for double the 

amonnt of the sum for which he has paid Premiums. 

HALY PRJo;/\lllJ~I CRKDIT TABLE TO ASSURE £ 100 AT nEATll, 

1 

1st I 2d 3rd 4th 5th I 6th I ?th 

Age Year . . Year. Year. Year. Year. Year. Year. 

.e ,. d.1£ s. d .e ,. d . .es. d . .e ,_- d.1£ ,.- d. ,e ,_- d. 
20 0 18 010 18 11 0 19 10 I O 9 I 1 81 ~ 71 3 6 

30 I 3 711 4 9 I 5 II 1 7 II 8 3 I 9 5 I 10 7 

•s 1 16 61 18 32 o 02 1 92 3 62 5 s12 7 o 
50 2 3 9 2 5 10 2 7 II 2 10 0 2 12 1 2 14 2.2 16 3 

MECHI'S P APIER-MACHE BASKETS, 
No. 4, Leadenhall.street, London, for F ruit, Notes, Cake, 

Ladies' Work, &c. are perfectly beautiful, novel, and durable, price 

21s. to 50s, each; Card Racks, 27s. to 40s. per pair; Hand-Screens, 

18s. to 42s. Splendid Tea Trays, 20 Guineas the set; Pool Trays, 

Card Boxes, Ladies' Card Cases, Work Boxes, Work Tables, Writing 

Desks, Envelope Cases, Netting Boxes, and every article for the 

Work Table. The large!)tstock in London of Dressing Case~, \York 

Boxes, Bagatelle Tables, Chess and Draught Men. 

. MECHl "S EASY _ SHAVING RAZORS, 

Pnce 7,. and 10s. per pair. His Razor Strops and Paste contribute 

greatly to a luxurious shave. Naples Soap, Badger -hair Shaving 

Brushes, Soap Boxes on a new construction, and a very large 

stock of Hair, Cloth, Tooth, and Nail Brushes in Ivory, Bone, and 

Wood. In fact, everything necessary for the Toilet. 

RIDING WHIPS from l s. each. The best 
London.made ditto, 4s. 6d. ; ditto, ditto, with silver mounts, 

from 6s. 6d.; ditto, ditto, chased silver ditto, from gs.; ditto, ditto, 

chased g-old ditto, from 12s. can be selected from a choice as~ort

ment at the GOLDEN PERCH, 52, Strand. J. CHEEK, Propneter 

and Manufacturer. Country dealers supplied. 

MIDSIIIPMAN wanted in a fine East India-
man, terms moderate; the Youth must himself have a 

desire for the Sea. Apply between 11 and 4 , to G1un;xwooo a nd 

WEST 4 Birch in-Jane, London, where passages to all parti of the 

world·m~y be obtained. Letters must be pre.paid. 

rrHE celebrated BISCUITS DE RHEI MS, or 
CHAMPAGNE DISCUIT, sold in packets of One Dozen at 

6d. per packet, by most Italian warehouses, and wholesale and re

tail by Eow. J. HEwJ<;TT. 

Also, Ices for Dinners and Evening Parties, supplied at 5~. per 

quart. Suppers handsomely furnished, to include the use of Plate, 

Glass, China, Tables, Seats, &c. &c., at 5s. each person, the 

remainder to be lert, by Eow. J . H1nvi-:rr (late Long and Hewett), 

Confectioner, I 88, Regeot.street, London. 

STEEDMAN "S SOOTHING POWDER S 

FOR CHILDREN CUTT ING THEIR TEJ,;TH. 

THE good effects of these Powders in all dis
orders or Children during the period of Teething, have now 

been tested by upwards of Twenty Years' experience (the Pro. 

prirtor first gave them to his own children, and they are now taken 

by his grandchildren), and the striking superiority in the health 

and strength of those children who have taken them is sufficient 

evidence of their real good. 
The retail sale averag-es Forty-eight Dozen per week ; and the 

number sold wholesale the short time they ha,·e been advertised, 

is now upwards of Fifty Grosst or approaching Eight Thousand 

Packets per year. 
Prepared and sold in Packets at IS~d. by J. STEEDMAN, Chemist, 

·watworth, Surrey; and to be had of all Chemists and Medicine 

Venders in the United Kingdom. -Observe the name of J. Steed. 

man on the Government Stamp. 
Any Indy wi11bingto try them, by enclosing ls. in a letter to the 

Proprietor, will receive a Packet by return of post, free of expens_1::, 

PA'rR.ONISED 

ROYAL 

AND 

CORN S AND B UNIONS. 

BY TUE 

FAMILY 

NOBILITY. 

PAUL'S EVERY MAN'S FRIEND is a 
speedy and sure cure for those painful annoyances, without 

Cutting or Pllin. lt is a luxury to the tenderest Feet, acting on 

the Corn with the most gentle press1.U"e, pro<lucing a delightful 

relief, anJ entirely eradicating both Corns and Bunion~ . 

Prepared by John Fox, in boxes at ls. l~d. or three in one for 

2s. 9d.; and to be had of C. King, 232, Dlackfria.rs-road, and nil 

wholesale and retail Medicine Venders in Town and Country. The 

genuine has the name or John Fox on the Stamp. A 2s. gd. box 

cures the most obdurate Corns. 
Ask for PAUL'S EVERY MAN'S FRIEND. 

N.B.-Persons whose country residence renders it rnconvenient 

to procure the above, may have it forwarded to them, free of cix. 

pense, by sending an order, pre.paid, with a remittance of Js. 6d. 

or 3s., according to the quantity required. 

REFORM YOUR TAILORS' BILLS. 
A GENTLEMANLY SUIT OF THE BEST QUALITY .... 3 12 6 

Superfine Dress Cont ..• 2 7 6 SummerTrou!:.ers,newstyle 10 6 

Do. Frock do. silk facings 2 10 O Summer Waistcoats ditto o 7 o 

Taglioni or Great Coats .• 1 10 o Su.it of best Liveries .... 3 3 o 

Fishing or Shooting Coats I I o Army Cloth Blue Spanish 

Morning Dressing Gowns o 15 o Cloak, 9,¼ yards round .. 2 10 o 

Cloth or BuckskinTrouscrs I I O The new\VaterproofCloak 1 1 o 

LADIES' ELECANT RID IN C HABITS. 
Summer Cloth • . . . . 3 3 O I Ladies' Cloth • • • . . • 4 4 o 

FIRST-RATE BOYS' CLOTHING • 

DOtJDNEY & SON, 

49, LOMBARD STREET.-ESTABLISHED l i84. 

TO THE CU RIOUS IN PERFUMES 

Especially Pu.tronis~d by Her .Mujesty the Queen, and Her Royal 

H,glmess the Dut:he,s of Kent. 

R B. EDE'S HEDYOS::\UA; or, Concen-
• trated PERSIAN ESSENCE. Combining all the fragrant 

properties of the celebrated Odoriferous Compound, and justly 

acknowledged as the finest Esprit for the H,indkerch.ief the Toilet 

or the Drau•ing Room: its refreshing and agreeable o'dour is re: 

tained for a considerable period after use, and it is quite devoid of 

the faint and insipid smell so predominant in other scents. Sole 

Manufacturer, ROBERT BEST EDE, Perfumer by Appointment to 

the Queen. 
Mauufa.ctory, Dorkin[l.-London Depot, 79, Bishopsgate Wit!iin. 

Sold by ,v1LLJAiU GuL1No, 19s, Strand, 



ADYERTISE:IIENTS. 

THE HOLY LAND. 

DAVID ROBERTS'S VIEWS IN PALESTINE, AND I.N 
EGYPT, ARABIA, AND SYRIA. 

WI1'H 

HISTORICAL AND DESCRIPTIVE NOTICES, 

Bv THE IlEv. GEORGE CROLY, LL.D., 

RECTOR OF ST, ST}~PHEx's, " '.\LBROOK. 

MR. l\foox feels happy to announce, that, by an arrangement with l\Ir. RonBHTS, whose 
fa:;te and talents are so well known, he will have an opportunity of presenting to tho 
British puJ,Jic, in rapid succession, a Series of engraved Prints from the Drawings made 
by that distinguished Artist, on his late tour through the Holy Land, and tho adjoining 
Countries, especially with a view to illustrate the localities and landscape of Holy Scripture. 

Ho feels that it would be altogether superfluous to dwell on the interest which attaches 
to countries, the scat of the earliest civilisation-of the most picturesque and p11culiar 
habits of mankind-of the original leaming, and, above all, of the two great revelations ot 
the Di\·ine ,vm. If it is natural to regard the scenes of remarkable events, even in 
lwathcn history, with classic emotion, how much more natural, powerful, and solem~ 
must he tho fc(·lings excited by scenes, among ,vhich lay the greatest events of human 
nature, from the beginning of time, and which will probably be again the theatre of events 
still more influential, superb, and comprchensil'e-the plains trodden by the Patriarchs
the ,·cry cities in which the Prophets and Apostles preached-the very mountains and 
waters hallo11·cd by the presence of the Great Sovereign and Inspirer of them all! 

i\fo. RonEnTs's journey extended through tha whole range of the countries at the head 
of the Mediterranean. The mere names of Nubia, Egypt, Idumea, the wilderness of 
Sinai, Palestine, Syria, and Lebanon, arc sufficient to express the nature and variety of the 
subjects which must offer themselves to an accomplished pencil; and the singular accuracy 
and graphic power of the Artist have fully availed themselves of the opportunity. 

The Publisher proposes to give fac-simil~ of those Drawings, of the size of the original, 
executed in Lithography, (with the advantage of bring executed under the eye of the 
Artist,) and to issue them in Parts; each Engraving accompanied with a letter-press 
Description, explanatory and historical, from the pen of the Rev. Dn. Cno,.v. 

This ,v ork will be published in imperial folio, in Parts containing Six Fac-t.-i111iles, with 
letter-press Descriptions, at It. Js.; Proofs, ll. lls. 6d.; and a few, coloured and mounted, 
in imitation of the Original Drawings, in a portfolio, 2/. 2s. 

F. G. :'IIOON, Ht:n i\IAJBSTv·s l'mr<TSBLLBR Ar<D l'uuusHEn, 

No. 20, THREADXEEDLE STREET, LONDON. 

-------
Pf\AD!H II\' .,r,;o J-'.\'AX~, rnt~Tr.1:s, \\'IIITEPRIAn.<t, LOl'mON'. 
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